
S DIVISION SEES
AST 111 QUIT MCE

~

/

'tOfrapliN Taken i « German Sol*
flisfs hs Tlicy Ooss Hoi imI-

«ry

I'0PUI,AT'0\ IS IIAITV

Am !rican Xctv.spappr Men liou*-
<.in* Itcccptinn, Kvor.v Community
BcinR Anxious to Kntcrtnin Tlicm.
Probably Got l,(,r>hins',< Dinner.

iCv ' >i* l>.% >lo\ II t \ \ll\.

'V. ITH THL-: A MURK*AX I'UKSS I >T -

<TlSIO.\ H ISA D K! > I'll' Till-: IIH1NK.
.V.ovember 2! .Delayed).- It was ou>-
lot to-day to see tin' last armed (!cr-
,man ouit the north of Kran.e wh.'h
qa lias occupied for more than four
years. The thing c.niic to pas* «-|tiii.> by
lOccldeut. It was really not our inten¬
tion to, get mixed up with <;>-rmai|s
especially armed on. s In f in nothing

ffooylfl have been further trom ow
Jhouyhts. Hut u ,¦ miss,mI th.> road
;L.otigtvy. 1 hat w as the Ifuiiinitiu ,»f
..oi|r rel/ujons with the la-t of the <;«.r-
^msins. We had 1» #. ..» ji 'iizzinc pica sunt 1 v
'Ki)Jong .beside the Tin -. .1 \ .

T®|on of Henera! Joe hi, Ijinun - <ot>-

quering host which ~ marvhitig
The Tl«

of-tli'c crack divisions «.f the Amer -

can army.
'vj,^ ® greatly desired m >.>... l.ongwv.

passed a band with in in-' rum, nts
squatting at the side of the cat-
sM tjielr midday corned "v> bread
Jf occurred to us th!s must b» the head
of column or .-lose :<> n lj .w-

ever, American soldier.- w.»v still go.
inn down the road bey>.nd v, went
I 00,

of liOtigu v *nv *¦. a valley be-
Jow the hill ofi the r'vaii .. >rm which
ye were moving, li looked hwm peace-
:fi a"d pleasant w jh .< sjiites -park-
Hnjr In the sun of a par winter day
Part of it lay aij a out the hills in
.small pieces. I; was scattered by the
.German guns early in t}io war." We
Passed over the road through the ruins
f lid came again into open countrv. As

f"r as we knew, we were headed for
'!?r !.Mn pan "f l-ong wy all r.gli:.
,'ljvugh it Ftrui'k us that American sol¬
id.ers were conspicuous bv their ab-
sehcor
, S u d d e n 5 y .Monsieur Caston d»>s-
Champs, veteran director of the Paris
newspaper Le Temps, who'was a^alti
our guest, riding in the front -cat wi-ii
Richardson, the Worcester. Mass. driv¬
er* because we thought it would be
^irmcr for him there, began coiolntt
.out of his head wrappings, layer bv

er,^ showing signs of interest :rt
the civilians going past. All of them
showed white lines above tiieir over¬
coat collar.--.
They were waving.

SAW. DlXCll <>!.' tiKIt >| v \
"PltlSOMHts" IIKAUKI) \\ it ti Mi

Murmurings of "boil Jour" began is¬
suing from M. des Champa's lips. Sud¬
denly to came Cameron Mackenzie o.'
the London Daily Chronicle, who ha i
oeen dozing jn the back seat, doubt¬
less dreamilv conjuring up visions of
a large luncheon in I.ongwy. lie took

Casual b"SqU;,U al,c'l<l aml remarked

.« u 1 a. bunch of fifrman prifon-
erai headed the wrong nay."
-Sure enough just beyond a grav file

was moving down the road. More
suddenly than anything that had pro-
ylously transpired, however, came a
whoop front Tom Johnson, of the New
> ork Sun.

..Hell s fire." he said. "It s the tier-
man army."

Richardson jammed on the brake
h/ m?a iYn* Van?e to a Ja rr'*iK stop in

the middle of the road right at the
v«elSi, of. a column of hea vily-iade i,

«iih h.
1(1 Herman infantrymen

with their guns slung over their backs.
7uo« Wft.in,ar°h n- in :l of
twos At the rear o' the column was
a little cart wmI. all sorts of Cam»
equipment Behind the cart trudged
two bland looking German privates
one much begoggled. They turned at
the sound of the car and stared The

sfareri* '"",eii and
, rom r-roiind the head of the

\nlJ «
ca,n" a "l"" German ofTicer in

long over.-o;.t, r:dinK boots and spur-
Stared® Th?? rr """¦ <i- ai«o

""". .»

Bu rr Svice.e of"ue° 1'. '¦«!*' VJ,'^ns. i"
unplinging lheir . anvras u ¦i
shouts. M. ,i.s Ch.Mnps rem,
the car with I.ieutetiant Arthur Hart-
tell. assistant cen>or of ;iie press d'iv
Slon. They felt th.t -l,e

*aj* Js they were ooncerned.
There was a 1 111 «. town ahead w ith

flags -flying from every window Th> r .

we. some French flags, but the r.-st
of them were unfr.miliar i,. u« une
look at them caused u- to inoui'ro t «

name of the town. It »;iS A u bar ire"
Only then did it dawn, on us that wo
were at the Belgianft'boVdeV
r1

.vv,.
HALTUD TWO »KTHi:\ti\i.

«.i:um \ \s HK.in 11\ i.i Vf..
Away wen! all hands on -i ,. n

get ahead of the Oern Vr.s-
and frlcc u, re « .

J'Xinson
as thev c-ro^ed Mie », -'I nR i,0,n
could not f,Uite st at,, . t/',. '*?
umn in time, but M-H 'i'h- e "

*B«d to clutch the iW; ; man:
hailed Ihem r.ght nti i,i | ne t?"
stared i. woml.%. bu" Js -,'o"%s hev
saw the cameras they got !),,'. iand poj.ro « ,Th de Kr «. ,.J
faces Then »hev '.,M| 1

feet acros.- tb.
n h?:,vv

man u as out of -1 fan -e
' "r"

.Then we all resu.,iv.,i .. ,

tne columns 'i o # .T . .

turned hf u j-mni*^ I ,J ° [i t'r

pSSSP...." "" " '.'»
I i.-.,

to another jnd tin., u V
nave con\ers.itu>n w. i, i.,'

,t,e llie" and iitc\ n.oveil
the sirte of th,- road .....

down, their pa -ks. st-, j ,h' ,.

*'

and fathered aro ind is. T .'¦>
turned ou* to be q ilte a plei
low. He was ....

cavalry) Ihssen, .f oi.r anz ;VA inv
he suld. »an\.

; » He had thirty nwn of >. e Ti r.

third Landw eht win, h m r,.e- w .1"
the rear putird lie saii l ,. ,

his command .. a lie.iri so;llt.
tance. He had remained to t.r oce¬
an aarlal station ..i.d other t.r .'
the America j.t- u.. . .j.j h \ '

about the Kaif-er leav ng Cermanv i,
did not bcLeve J.. Sad iiXa td

NEED NOT REGISTER
IN GERMANY NOW

Many of the Time-Worn Regulations Have Been Removed.
Even Soldiers No Longer Salute Their Officers, but

They Greet Each Other as Comrades.
1 I IN 'Vi.t Copenhagen*. Novi-m-

."*'' '"anKi* are ihe experiences
of ,i tiwe:» i who enters Ccrmniiv after
an a s- v-i-.il years. Kormerlv

.

". u">an> varied governmental
1 s :"'J restrictions to be obeved
Now .< la \ \\ li So to a polk-1
"s«v«»- ,.l?u* '' s k serseant will ,

s-,,-> Noil ;i!>- iioi required to reu-

!.""/ ."'> .onjrer They . I. > not even
<t your passport.

.\no:liei feature i>f tiie .'new free-
rmaiiy. which may sumi-Ise

! i: *"!' 1 s Ul;,! l""ivale sold it*!
..." "...'ites his superior ollicers.

...I;,. " his otlii-er "coin-

"inwardly j> .is orderlv as
' 1 order is no loiig.-r maintained
'¦ I" men. i.in l>\ soldiers with

J »» badg* of ottlee. The
Pi :ui* Is f«miliar to those who saw

Wer-nsUy resim,..
t',',. ' *<. t roKfad is

r";. , "-v"i .'"Ioinohiles--
.. ' son nil.t the musical

'IK the ai.,.r..a,-h of rovahv
h dasii through the streets with

tn.i.i- so.di>-rs

n i'l't 11 v' Vin'i''\'t!o,>"still
,

J " ls '* uiiiitartsm of pri-i
V,"i Von, or'J'" cloned oIlicer.s
ay"'lM>l * r.-d «aB which1

iitil he )>.-iie\. (h.* t.llfv- of t h<>
i-vol... Ion :,s He said he had

iurV eim' '.,?1rlv a.!l f,'"r,,s as " ma-

ihe war was o'^V! 'r' a'"' Wa* y,at«

i:\ KM II HI \\ | I.I, III-;
«iii:> vie m civi s iio.mk

.; Kyer> thinu will I... all right in Her-

sv.V\u,InXI1V:r ;,"My kims ""»«...

{fathered around' UU \ ^
art,

It's hand on

M. t ., T ' ht' Iol,l t H e:n that
">. b.us.imp lieutenant was the f.,r.>

r>;n»er of the «reat American arm J
; coming up the road. He told

V n
,nore- ,hev ""'st (Jive th-

arm. the proper reception. Kverv-
Odv he-red vociferously. \\ e dl-trih-

i ; t ' es among th<» I'.ernvm

bon'of'the'U,^ WhoJn Wor« the rlh"

.at. lie.s us.
I

,v v «! |Mil III (it?-
had always had plentv t.

Then w..'"b.fii*'. l°0,< U wi,h 'hem.
.

inm reassembling .«

\i /lf s".m" !i"' r0i,.|l- a,Ul W, |U to

lea, nu ni r ,
frenchman was

t no nine he KO near the German.:
J' V ' wondered at. Jle km*

n Ron in this war.

eaVV^w!.- ,WTly, ^rKs of thf> l>:v
» ord^r V * °!f °i ''..¦'glum, over th«*

«»«rou«h the town of M,lln"

dlerse«1iir?,re a,'°l "f German sol-

ot the' iiiu-K^s,"^1^ n!L?u'r( out,
onethor'L rnVir f ';er'>'an fe-uard stood

?Si- r b,u,
l-rench nacs fluttered from the win
burg8 w1Lu\1:eh\.rt»Vyh£uZ,n.:
made Amer'icarn iM'4

KruS'n': >¦«¦" *h«
.bi .ft
:''ru.. ; v,1'v01,;1:;
A: hi; s i.s a pret t \ ilr "" !l)" '

11jare.
prell> vrwveroua looking

1 arucron AI .i c k o n z j n ov^d t

r. lo.yin«l'v' fl,?w Jf2^
front of the t/lal.,t,h,r Mo<"1

passed Vow
;v:'v°" as u .>

Ivtanues .
? W<,'ri- ;t to,v>' ^H-'l

Pi-'"-, where The're 'rw^looK-n«
¦'1 i'i> A r in ( if

I'AHOI .S iuT|.N(; IM.ACK

famous' ea'iln^' i.l u o' "! '/ !t is t,,e

duchy of l.ux.-mhiira \v »
lU «r:*r'<l

Just as u,. |..'.|K' Xve'l,i';''lUc'1 lher,e-
like an old-t a ...

w l,ic'«- exactly |
Passed with uio'ivl! m" ha< K

«l»e seat hesl.le ,h,. "VVv,.r° i-*1"8 ""

"Hirers, followed bv .r lerl.e, . n,,a"
down the ro*iii <.., ....

. ^a"°Pod
occasional v a c du , n oV'^^ h<"s^
fantry won't by. in t ,e

. l! rTan .

teau we were Kre. u, Uv ..du Cha*
woman who said sii<. un, *,i > ounk
Che proprietor, lie was .iu .l .1\,W e

.Vho almost went nt :i
' she said.

They had seen no American^-" "tIi"8"had heard of tiw.-r
i hey

rumor. ,«<he broimiu r,'! "uly by

Pan\v%'1°onVnH-<1 °ftCh ^\\%
' <.wn'wiii Kat hered alio!!I"{u"c{l'r! tore.
H retl t ish U la hers' for ''l he pVir .

^ " or,:

< ierman ollieers rL,ne°
over, casually, and sat ,ir.v. , .

1,8

drinks.
"°M ordering

and then to bon jour l«om,lim8C,f "ou

I lieutenant llaru
'f £' "

«

?H.irSr,n.C.^HV- lurried
'own. called Ho'danKes'sa^Ti!" n "0;llr,,\'
heard of the arrival ,,'f 1* " 'hey had

!
Ufre rutnoi-.s Of food from ti e

i ' nzie r^eniTv 'h° "HiKh' "f M '-

iiainpie; as u V" ' , a'n,> «»' li -i

KImk. in inr iim! sf;t «

Idf-d tlu-a: iMit i,r^,\Va-V-
wen t w;ih it '

1 '''rnian bread
i,:»l ve»et«bleB m"', WaS M,SM
up a r¦ r-.jjid , V herself set
>' servo,,-'by h.rtl .

S'U! ha,,
she iiacl dressed "Bht<t, whom
I'reneh cosiutn'e f..r"t'i,. "

.,
'¦"".'.""n.i»

"O. ..A.M.

|,. ..^ .

tW ^ I'ltUM t'ltowi)
? m- oVniriVM!roi|,bi/r,,,|l ''' :,f"1 ,o!(l us

'v ^aid the tlermans Jlfi ,hc vV"r-
«¦ vi-rybody up ,o s.xty years old.''^The

above every government build-|i-.,i and* from every automobile. As
as any participation in directingthe aff.iii's of 1 ho government, the;

juri:cois citizens simply «lo not exist.
Hunger has set its unmistakable!

:tniup un tlie inhabitants of the capi-a:. Here and there hollow cliteks.
tinken eyes and pasty complexions are

. vbience of the privation of the last
four years. Similar conditions could!l.t- observed two years earlier in the.fty's poorer quarters. hut to-d v they)pi.-v ai: among nearly all class, s De-i.ip.d iteil street cars and cabs, ilr.iwn
b> Ueii t >11 horses, intensify the pic-
Hire f miser*

*i he I'll it» d Slates is regarded as no:!
ij i \ a ii enemy, but actually as a friend.

IJerlin residents hpefully recall assur-
an of President Wilson that America
dor- not intend to wipe out the tier-
man people

Berlin. crushed. broken and dispirited tbv privations, has accepted defeat with
almost incredible apathy. It is de-
moralized. listbss and hungry, even
abject li is primarily this apathyand the feeiins that n-rthing matters
winch is playing into the hands «. f a
few energetic fanatics, who constitute
probably the gravest menace to the;i-nmediale future of the Herman peo¬ple

Herman officers sitting at the tableslistened to the conversation stoically.When it was time to go Hicha rdsonhad a hard time yetting his car out ofthe mot' of persons surrounding it.
There ncre old men and young men.
mere boys, young women and old
women and little girls. M. ties Chatnps'shand must be lame from the exercise.Uigantic g»'!idarnies. in Donald ISriau
cosHitnes. towered over the In ads of a!!otheVs. We passed out of l'ctangcswliile the crowd cheered, and wen;back down the roads lined with blockstif Uertnr.n gtins and other equipmentwhich they had left in accordance withthe terms of the armistice. We had
not goii'- **.!' before some one was
struck by a horrible though'.".My Hod." he said, "that dinner we
pot in us probably was fixed for Hen-eral Pershing or Heneral Dicknian or
somebody."

*1 don't pive a damn." said Mac¬kenzie sieenilv *'! would like to seetlrr-m pet it away from tne now."
"lion jour." called M. ties Champsat a pns.= :n<~ group.
"Hon jour." they yelled. "Hon jour. *

said :>li of us «in unison.
The last armed Herman was out ofFrance.

EX-PREMIER OF ITALY
NOT GUILTY OF TREASON j

Clinrcm AkhIiisI Sorlnlisis in f'onnee-
Hon Witli l«nn/o Disaster Are

I' n foitnileil.
!ROME. November 24..Italy has justwitnessed a parliamentary sequel tothe C'aporetto disaster A committee of;denuties appointed to inquire intocharges against ex-Premier CSiolltti.the Radical leader, v. ho opposed the

war until Italy actually entered theconflict, reports that the evidence on jhard fails to prove that CJlol'tti is.guilty of treason.
The treason charge was preferredairain«t 'he ex-Premier in the Cham-her of Deputies by one of the mem¬bers. Marnuis t'en turlone. who declaredlie had shadox.ed <*ert->in Italian So¬cial sts ;in«l fount! pro/'f that they pre¬pared the disastrous break-down of the!.-Mian lsonr.o army a veer ago. Hlo-litti demanded an immediate i ri vest I -

gat i'jn. .Vow th.'t lie hr'.s been publicly jexonerated by the parliamentary com-!mitt«e. l"s friends demand 'lie regit;-;nation of M.*«rqti;s CenturSone is mem¬ber o^the chamber

BUNDF.SRATH OPERATING
Itril l*'lm» Will Net lie Adopted a* llie

(M'icinl Kmlib-ni of <>«*rnian
(.in rrn "lien I.

' f * \ " ' e,| | 1
»KIH.IN. T!iur-d<e, November 21 fviaCorpenitaJen. Kridnv. November 22.).The I'undc r.it li has not as yet beendissolved, aid the government lias in¬structed it to proceed with its routine jadministrati\e duties in the same man¬

ner as the o:he< departments of heformer government are now doincr. ]N'euotiatiotis are po'.nT on netween theCabinet and the Sold ers" and Work-men'? Councl for the purpose of estab¬lishing the resoeotive jurisdiction of'those bodies. The nbsemec of sharplydefined limits of authority Ins result-Ied in frequent collls'ons The under- jstanding now being arrived at will alsoidefinitely establish the competency of'the varoii? subcommittee!!
The official li sp of the Herman dem

ocracy has not been selected. The Her-
man navy *!s flying the war flag. to !which a red penti-.nt has been attached.It is a foregone collusion that the(lorimin people will oppose the rerlllag as the permanent ..nsimi asidefrom the ria>'ti that it i- the banner;of the internal! >nal parly.

OFFICIAL WAR HISTORY
lli'laMfd \eonnt of Ope rj»l ittim W ill liePublished I fttipeji Ijii» Kvery\meriean I nil.

. Itv A i-i 1'reai \
WASIIINHTON. November 21 The

history of the operations of Hie Ameri-
can at nr. in Kraiic will be writtenwith a detail nev.-r possible in any
previous war Piovision for obtainingthe most intimate inforiiiation of the
action of each ut.it of the amy was
made by the War Depai I mem in or(p'l'inp "war ilhtiies" to be kept by1 designated officers of each Ulllt. Theiiil'irm.i'ion thus obtained Hcm-ialMai h i".<; of -tafl". said to-d iy, wouldfurnish a diy-to-diy and hour-to-ho-.jil.istoi'. of the war so fai; as the Amen
tan e \ ped .otia v fores ..re concerned.'Tin hi-to:i.-a I public narraiiy.
* i :. r M a >. h said '..till be so compie! e Ilia' i' W ill be i III Ititssl b|e forativboi|> I., .dd to ii Ii Aill V»«. a dayto da and ho i r t »>- ho 11 record of ailaction.* until rlemob 11 i/i I ion "

Keep S mir Itoariiinu House l-'till
ii Tlines-1 >lst»atc'i Want AdTh« v reach tne chlss ».f boarders youwant ' .» reaclt I'lione Randolph 1

SID ILL CAINE FINDS
ISLE OF HIM ON OASIS

Went There to I«*itid Work, but (.'on-
science Wouldn't Let Hint

' Stay.
I'KACK /.XU PLENTY HULK

" s Wife's lenlth' ami Desire ti
Work in Quiet * Surroundings Hn-
centlj Took Author llack to Clreebu
t'nstle for Visit.

IIV ll.w OKN cut licit.
,
LONDON. November -I.Sir Hall(nine. whose groat "national film."written lur ami produced l>y the Jirit-ish government, is 11 >w nearly finished

agani after having once been destroyedby a lire mysterious enough in "T>s
origin i«> have a sinister suggestion,recently paid the Mrs*, visit to his na¬tive lsle> of .Man that he has made
since the war began.lie went back to Hreeba Castle part-iy because Lady Caitie's health lu-.s not
been good of late and it was thoughtthat a stay in the island, whose cli¬mate. because of the Clulf Stream.
gj*eat Iv resembles t lint of NorthernI* lor.da, might benefit her. Another
teason. howler, was a desire to be
able to write among quieter surround-
inns than l.ondott. where ne lias tieen
living for the past four years, affords.
Hut when Sir Hall Caine got back

to the Isle of Man lie found that he
fotilUn't work there. His conscience,
for one thing, refused to lot hint. To
h'- astonishment, he told tne. he found
bis t.ativo island practically ntinffcit¬
ed by the war. l-t was a land of peaceand plenty. »>ne reason for this is the
faet that thr- farmers of the island
are not allowed to send their produce
to I'.rmtaud. As a result, lite popula¬tion has actually more food than it
needs, and knows naught of rations or
cards. Sir Hall Caine found that, on
his big farm. he. could li\e as obli-
vious »>f t lie world eonll'ct as if he had
suddenly transported himself to some
more favored planet- where battles i..d
privations are not. A large number
"'! Herman prisoners are confined on
the island hut. apart from their prcs-
> nee there, the novelist, found scarce¬
ly a s:ngle reminder that war still
crip- tile universe!
That might iiave su'ted a «.>od manyless patriotic folk, but it did not suit

tl«,-' author of "The Manxman," whose
tteii las virtually been devoted to what
is badly described as "propaganda"
ever since August .!, 1M I Sir Hall
Caine soon liesan to feel acutely that
ho had no right to be thero. enjoying
prewar comforts. with condition*
. vet-;. w here else what they are.
M'lllOtt KINDS IIIMSr.l.K

Mi;vr\l,l.l M'.IIV .111 I'll t I'SKT
lie found himself, too. mentally up¬

set by beiny as much out of ton li with
the tremendous happenings of every
day as he s.ion b<. atno in M.inxlanil
as a consequence of its restricted mail
service II "stuck" for exactly three
weeks :iiiil then got back to l.omlon
as ijui'kl.v as he could, leaving l.adv
t'aine at Hreeba. The house here that
he has occupied since the beginning
of the war is named Heath ilrovv.
which is appropriate, since it occupies
a position on pictures-quo llampstvail
Heath, which is' literally the highest
point in the entire metropolis. As a
result it is one of the coldest places
.ii London, and thr- chilling blasts that
in winter sweep over the famous heath,
almost as desolate as if it wore miles
out in the country, iinvo had a rather
s-rious effect on the novelist's health,
as well as upon that of his wife.
Nevertheless, he says it is a relief to
be hack and playing his due part
tiga;tt in the mighty business of the
t iives.

It \<= now announced th.it Sir Hall
Caine's great national film, in the pro¬duction of which .V* f'00 people have
taken part will be te-«d> for exhibi¬
tion to the public by the beginning of
I»i-.¦ember. Kven in the I.'nltod States
the acknowledged home of the film¬
making industry, this mighty "picture"is certain to make a sensation. It will
mark a new epoch in the I'-ritisii film
industry, ami. bearing the stamp of
government enterprise, will j>o far to-
v.ird making the public here realize
that the cinema has become a mightyie fluent c. sei-ond only in importance,
perhaps, t j the prejs.
M1U KII.M STIlll % I'It I'.DICTS

ItKM I.T til-' I\l O.VCl.t SIV K I'KACi:
The two main motives of Sir Siail

Caino's story, which grips from the
start, are to show what would be like¬
ly to happen in Kuglanri m iiie event
of an incotielus: ve peace- a liertnnit in-
vastor. of Kngland in two. live, ten or
twenty yours time- and the criminal
folly of strikes l-'art has been wedded
to fiction with consummate skill, and
it is believed that this "national film"
will attract all Driuiin to the cinema.1
Nothing so large has ever been at¬

tempted in this country. The fact that
C.'iO.ooo feet.or. roughly, nearly fiftymiles.of film have been taken jn order
that everv detail, . very action, shall be
perfect, is proof enough of the care
that has been expended on the work.
The producer is Herbert llrenoti, who.though long associated with American
film enterprise, is an (englishman bybirth. It was he who made the big.spectacular film. "A Daughter of the:
. Joils." in which Annette Kcllerman
was featured.

in one scene I'.renon con'roll'd
000 people. This scene represents thei
retreat of a Herman artny from i'hes-|
ier. and included two battalions of in-'
fantry iwo batteries of artillery and'
a thousand women and children There
have been many battle scones filmed.
bul this one is the first of its kind
inasmuch as it shows a battle in prog-
ress. with shells bursting and all1
the incidents of war in the midst of
an Knglish city.
" Sir Hall <"aine's example in thus
writing a film scenario is likely. 1
hear, to have exceptionally interesting
results. It gives a literary dignity !.>
the movies, which, in Kngland sit an
events, has previously been lacking.:and nrobabiy will lead others of the
big fellows among liritish authors to,
take the films seriously I wish thai
1 could be more definite in this re-j-aid than am permitted to I.e. but
i' may MiltV*e to sav that several of
he most famous of I'.ritish writers
are now. for the first time, seriously!considering writing directly for lliol

1 "Subway"-. !
tne Di(e novs departure , i, celling rtn«
Men's iiiiu itov* ch .e< i> 'subway"
DrtCiS

O % lt\ ».» *s
K'fth inn Itrnnrt

illnia. Ah a result, highly lutiiguihg
announcements muy be possible in the
near future. ,
OIST1 \<> I ISIIKD I'OliT '

liKTS HI'SVOX LKCTIHHS
John Maselield. the distinguished

poet, who recently revisited i he Unite'!
Stales and lectured to "doughboyn" in
tfuining camps all over the country,proceeded to* get busy in the Interest
or our tis»h ing men almost itj soon as
he landed back in these islands. I It?
is now an ene getlc member of the de-
pal intent <>f hospitality to American
forces. which is :< branch of the Brit¬ish Ministry of Information and or¬
iginally gtew out of the scheme known
.s "^niiniy's Blighty" that was In-
.uu'Uii*t"u as the result of 'ho efforts
of a ybung British quartermaster-sei*-
gen tit* In the I'nited States Army.Masefleid told me yesterday about
ii scheme which he Is now puttingthrough to provide lectuics of themuM' interesting and entertaining kind
for the doughboys In rest and training
camps throughout tho l.'nlted Kingdom.
This Is only one of the many schemes
thai Ihe oflici.il British department of
hospitality is arranging and has ar¬
ranged with a view to making our sol-
die:«' .stay in lOnglatul as enjoyable as
existing circumstances permit, but It
is nne that seems likely to provide con¬
siderable id* a-'ire blended with in¬
stinct ion of exactly the right kind.

"lion't iaiagine that these lectures'
will be 'highbrow talks.'" said the au¬
thor nt "The Widow in the Bye-
.-"tree:." "They are going to tie very
practical end. I hopi . very enjoyable
one- .'.tr.ong other things, some of our'
speakers, men who are authorities on
the subject. will tell your soldiers'
some.hing about the history of the
districts in Kn t's.nd In which they,
ari* bring trained. or where they are
resting on th'*r way to France. Other!
speakers. Including. 1 hope, a num¬
ber uf Amenc.ii..> u il! explain various
aspects of Knglish life to the dough-
!io\s. telling them something of our
achievemen s. ideals. hopes and tnsti-
tutim.t-. with '.I'i i ..suit. I t. . h :. *

they will b.i.'t ihc idea, if they have ii
. .- coin miliar and ur.-

emotional lace. Such talks. 1 liiul. are!
ut.i ..» likid by jour soldiers, who come'
lie *n .ii.iiw mi; almost uu.miii of oar j
share ii, this struggle and little ot
our aims ai d pafsi.
Ml' MM III A l< \ * '.UII'IICVS

KIU»>I «M-: IIJICIT
"Theie will be lectures, too. on thel

subsi.ir.il y «*.»mpalgtis in wlucii the ai-
iir.>j aii* engaged. .I'icii. for instances,
as tht.jii* i.i uic Balkans. i.i 1'alestine.iiid Ai . sujio: a ii. i a and on inese coun-
tiies themselves. It is bit too early;
yet to ii.ui.e some of those w no have'
iirviiiiseu to lecture, but we alreadyhave prom ses to d.i so from many,iinUbli me.i wiio.n it should interest
your men. I think, even to behold in theiiesh. We are very keen, by trie way.in having,a good number of Americans'
among our speakers because we tiudthat many of your men are homesickand like to be talked to by people I'romtneir own country." '

"I wish that we could send morebauds to the American camps." Mase¬fleid went on. "We are sending as
many as \v«- can. but bands arc scarcearticles in Kngland at present. How¬
ever. we are trying our beet, by ar¬ranging many different kinds of en-iiriaii.iiiei.lv. to jive your men a goodtime, though one of the things thatmakes tli.3 somewhat difficult is thefact that most of them are here no'¦¦**ger than a coup e of days. Theyd cheering up. too. after the

... hiiiii are
longer than a coup e of daysneed cheering up. too. after the verytrying journey across the Atlantic,with a'.l its attendant discomforts andelements of danger. We feel this verykeenly an 1 are bent on making sol¬diers and sailors, too. fell that theyare really a*, liome here and amongfriends."
Maseficld tolls me that, during, hisrecent visit to the doughboys at home,lie v.sited every American State butsix lie is enthusiastic about ourfighters as listeners remarking. "Theyrespond in a quite wonderful way toanyone who knows his subject and isin earnest ar.d who will treat them as.friends and equals. And their knee-ners and enthusiasm as soldiers arrperfectly wonderful. It is inspiring tohe among them and makes one m i»»voluntary optimist, though we havegood reason for optrmlsm now, I feel]convinced.". Copyright, 10 H.

LITTLE FOUNDATION
FOR ARMISTICE KICKS

Mnnrlir^tfr (ttiardlnr. Sn.vn Term* Work
KNo Iteni Hardship on

tifrmanf,
l,"XI)DN". November "1 --We will notask hov the terms of the armisticecompare with what Herniany inflicted

upon Bus'-i.i and lloumariia at Brestand Bnkharest or with what in even' '¦
of a <!e.-:nan victory, sne would have Iinflicted on the wepjerti allies." sayth<* Manchester ttuardian 'n discussingthe li'rann p-o:es'atiei!s regarding tn-,-rr"i«tice terms It continust:"The military and naval terms go'no f/i-ther than is necessary to insure
sis pgainst a resumption 'if hostilitiesThey will cause no lasting injury totlerniany. and there is no reason toimagine that the blow they constituteto Herman military prestige Is likelyto shake the foundations of the socialorder in Hernia ny.
"Again, maintenance of the blockadecoupled with the surrender of railwaywagons and engines, need not. and willnot. provoke starvation The Hermans jhave in hand "he hulk of a harvestThey ought to be ahle to sustain them-skives for a good many months, an 1t'.ie a'.iics are pledged to provision Her-manv is the necessity arises
"The language, therefore which He--

mans use cboiit the terms of the ar-inis'lc" is baseless. The flood of com¬plaints they are pouring out againstthe armistice terms makes a bad im¬pression. It would be wiser if theyturned their minds froni the armistice,which.is an ephemeral matter, to the
peace treaty, which will be enduring.'

\\ a tell the Want Ad*
in The Tinies-IHsimtch for the best ofused automobile bargains If you don't
see I'lint juti want, phone an ad toRandolph 1.

USED FiFTY YEARS!

CLEARS SKIN
Ar ALL DRUGGISTS

IRON CROSSES ARE PRIZE
SOUVENIR FOR YANKEES

AttirlcniiM t.lnilly (ilx1 l'» Srvrral
SnWii or 'lulinui'o to Clinch

I In* llnrttnln.
WITH A M i :(IH'A N TIIOOI'S NORTH-

WEST Ol" VERDUN*. November 21..
Tlie Geriiw;n Hun t'ruSo is iho piizv
souvenir, ami to obtain one ihc Aineil-
cun suldior will i.'ladly give several
hags of tobacco and even money in
the ba in" I li¬

lt is an interesting commentary on
the esteem, or lack ot esteem, in which
the cross is held by Friiz that lit)
parts with it In a greul number of
eases, and generally with only expres¬
sions of contempt for it nnu its sig¬
nificance. Even Ccrman olllcers give
up their cio.->se.s occasionally.

Here and there is to be found an
American soldier who has a German
machine or automatic sun as a sou¬
venir. but only rarely because theygenerally ha\e a military value an J
are loo iuiJkv to be used or carriedGerman carbines and rilles are morepopular, though they, too. are almostimpossibly heavy and in the way.Great l> coveted. though seldomfound, are I ho revolvers that Germanotllco;s carry. Unlike the Americansoldier, the German seldom, if eve:,carries Mich a weapon. Even thenumerous "noncoms" of the German
army have them only rarely. Gonse-.luciitl.. they are scarce and are allthe more popular because they ar.seasilv carried. useful and handy.

*

Thevan- good weapons, too.Kvery German soldier carries, as arule. a mass of documents on his uer-son, ranging from written and unwrit¬ten post cards to sentimental, iliu>-».1 * -.1 5a u s and sayings. colored i»ic-tures and the like. At the Mart thevere In demand as souvenir?, but ar-now far loo common. Even the in.ItIsfnv'ii^"!! 'S "1 lo"K< r n"l>ular.it Is invar la h l-v written in illoi;ibl*jerinari script and contains little ifanv ihmp. of interest.N list waK'h^g liave consideredsince the beginning of the war as thep* t.n.ato booty of the conqueror and
ow run, nJany a V\aU h of P»»«niy makeno* tuns well or badlv upon the arm? or. Ninety-nine of everyof course, are vlrtuallvnroni^rfv"; i'Ut lhe l2?th- or'8lnally thep.opirtv of some officer or a\iatbr is.!»» w

"n'J a IhIng of beauty.I'!e list thus far comprises chlcllv
he nrA»mV'n,r °r renicr|,brance ofhe battle. In every retreat, ho wove .L-rlJ«V? ,er.t hoh,nd *grist of utensils.tool cartridc.-cases and general utensils that ir»eagerly picked up bv those xviio wai .

some additional facility for carrvW.gth«.ir possessions with safety and ease

ARMY FOOD, KEEPS WELL
Zone Occupied t»y American Troop,l.ittered With Kinpl>-'I'ln ('nnu.

\\ AJJHINGTON. November 21...Littlefood shipped abroad for the Americanexpeditionary forces has npoiN-d orwasted, according to reports re-ccl\ cd by th«* War 0<?|iurtni<?nt.i«^rffVy >)olnt ou* that in feed,
th* v30 Americans in Franc-States has depended almost« ntir. I> upon canned foods. It j» said
whh !m. ,"nVr<"i war 7,0"" littered

¦
J ,f°,?d eans. All meats are..in ned. including corned beef. fresh

barcn
e hash, salmon, Hardines and

to;.Vli.v.h«.im0.iVure is ,akon rrom pota-ha t IS k nown as dehydration* ra'n<- Process being used in'prepar¬ing benns and peas. Jam. coffee, sugarsalt, evaporated milk and sweet choc¬olate are the principal items of the fleld
ni,^!'S i.,

frd rriJk has alter¬nated v\ Itli jam t'andy is substitutedoften f. r swert chocolate. Wheneverpossible soft bread is issued Instead ofthe hard or treneh bread. Smoking to¬bacco IS insuerf only to troops who de¬sire ;t cigarettes an I ch'wlng tobaccobeing issued instead if desired.

SHIP BOOZE OVER BORDER
¦»t rinjjo r» I Prohibition l.ntvn ('nnnlnutmrrlrnn MBi)u(nrtiirrrM to veiirl

l.oodk to Meileo.
.MKXIOi.i fITV. November 24..As aresult of prohibition laws recently en¬acted in the United States, manufac¬

turers and dealers In alcoholic bever¬
ages are taking advantage of oppor¬tunities offered in Mexico. Guba. Gan-da and various Hputli American conn-tr.es as a market ror the - product,lavs the newspaper. ExcelsiorReports front border points say larseutiantities of beverages are crossingne 1 ir-« and are sold at low prices>evera! leading manufacturers are re¬ported to be tak.ng steps to establishorewerles and distilleries in Hits coun-

\ of those dosed in th-tnlted States.

we tnk* Want Ada over the telephoneSimply call Randolph 1 and ask for theWant Ad department

STOL'T'S CLOTHES
ARB

GOOD CLOTHES
Fit, Finish and Fabric Guaran¬

teed or Money Cheerfully
Refunded.

Mortoa C. Stout & Co.
TAii.ons.

T14 Haul Hloin Slrecl.

SENATOR LEWIS DECLINES
t'rraldcnt VINdii Offered Illinois Mil,llrfrntrd for Hr-Ulrctlon.

I'onltlon of lluiior.
WASHINGTON. November 24..Sena-tor Jiimt'H lliimlUou Lewis. of Illinois,luis declined a. |>onitlou of honor ten¬dered 10 ti 1 in by President Wlleon fol¬lowing the Senator's defeat for re¬election. The nature of the honor tli«l'revidcnt fought to confer Is not dis¬closed, but Senator L.owls's declina¬tion was based upon the Idea that hemight be more useful to the peopleof his home State In his private ca¬pacity during the readjustment periodand to his belief that the public mightconstrue the appointment as a sop toassuage t lie sting of defeat.
That the president sincerely desired[ to associate Senator l.ewls with theKovernrnent in a ncW capacity Is shownby t he following letter written l> vhim in reply to the Senator's letterdeclining the honor:
"My Dear Senator,.This is a singu¬larly generous letter of yours, writtenSunday night, which I have just re-ceived. and I thank you for it fromthe bottom of my heart. It is a letteror a sport and a true friend. 1 grievevery deeply that I am not to have thepleasure of having you associated withmo in the >#oik Immediately to comewhich will be full of diniculties andperplexities. *

"Cordially and sincerely yours"WOOUUOW WILSON."

REGRET M'ADOO QUITTING
Anierlcnn Federation of ltailrond MmIn IIOKtun Kiprraa Views la

Itraolutluna.
i l)v Acacia ted Press,!'BOSTON, November 1M..-Resolutionsfavoring government ownership of therailroads, and expressing regret at theresignation of William U. McAdco asdirector-general of railr.oadt, wereKdopted unanimously at the session ofthe American Federation of ItatlroadWorkers here .yesterday.

< >n the question of government own-ership. the delegates were instructedto impress upon the members of theirlocal organizations the desirability ofurging their representatives In Con¬
gress to favor the proposition.

GOAL PROBABLY REACHED
riKurfu fur t.'nllrd War Work jl'im-pnlKn Will lie Announced

T uendn f.
NKW VOMK. November 24.. Finalfigures siioaing the nation's contrbu-

t ion to the united war work campaignfor $170.7.00.0011 will he announced onTuesday, according to a statement herei>y John H. Mott. director-genaral. whointimated that the goal would bereached.
"All the Information we have had inthe last forty-eight hours has been en¬

couraging," Mr. Mott said.

family frequently prefers the
same smart model overcoat we
cut for youths. Likes to look
as young as he feels. Why
not?

The Overcoats of Conneman
tweeds take off ten years.
The brighter mixtures of

"Scotch Mists" take 'cm off and
put 'em on! Not only chill-
proof. but rainproof. Protec-
tion in all weathers.

Knitted garments for sol¬
diers.

Officers' Uniforms.

60."> East Broad.
ltundolpb 407. Randolph 407.

Sales Service
Richmond Motor Co., Inc.
TtS.NTH AMI UKOAIi SIHKBTS.

Old Tires
Made New
Let us inspect your old tires to-daywe'll save you many dollars.

IIKI.I. --IN-1 TlltK CO.,
<100 West llrond Street.

RAILROADS

Chesapeake & Uhio Railroad
On., Lu vilir * W«»i.. '1:00 p.. .?:» o.
,\ia:n t.lne l-ocai. *7:4» a., ti:li p.
jjnitj Kiver Line. *10 (a> a., jo:1j o.
,\. wpori

i >« nvHle .... I 2a oinM Uinui 9 »t) oni

SOItllKHN KA1I.KOAI) IJNKS.
Arrival Hflil Deuuriure <>f Train**. Itn hmond.
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S Orleans It i»0 r>in \iUinm

York Illver l.lnc*.
W. Point... . 1-&0 am IJait. Kio. amW Point.... * :«£ n; . \\ Point .9:40 amKail Kxp. 1 o'10 oin I VVj I olnl. , - i si on. h-xreot Sunday. 1 : Enuiil Monrlav

Norfolk & Western Railroad
Umf llvrd Strp»i .'liilinn Ri.iimond
KOH NUKKOl.K *b 0U \ U.. .s ou a 41.. J :<0 t' M. "o 30 P 11Von lynciujuho ann i'hi wtar.. # 00 A M . I' M- *8.24 P MArrlv* Richmond trom Norfolk .11:61

eonn *i iu I* M.' "rom t?«i> wm .7-tlA M *2:10 P M tl 66 f M *7 40 P
"

.Patty «H»l|v Sunrtav t.Hundar.

Richmond, Fredericksbnrg & Potomac R. H
To a d lr»w IT tbloijwn aa* bejood Uaijy.

Richmond
. lUOAM flaw I'M

?.ti.JOAM » a to I'M
| U.tM A M * 7.0.» PM
. 9.b(i A SI ? *.1/0 PM
til.15 AM

Arrive lUchmond
t 7.to AM fclhl'JPM. 1.00 I'M . WAS KM? 3W I'M .11.40 I'Mt fl.uO PM tUJO Nt.

Ilti'lunond vVanh'.natnnlioeal, I.t. IM0 PM,wr*« d;»>«: Jl.l* PM Sundays; Ar. jl.'.JO PM.dully. Krederick^burn A«min. vrrek da.y# Lt,H.li PM; Ar. AM. Aahland Aec/«n\. weekday*. l.v,^4.»AM,«lWPM; Ar H» ®AM.d.80PM<AKiha ticket and Uas^age office* not or«nfor tiii*irum. *Maln St. Sta.tDyrd Su Ml*, latopplnit at Elba). | Klba tiub

Seaboard Air Line Railroad
'Iraiua leavt dally 9 A. M. Norlina Local:1:16 P. M.. 8in*uera Atlanta and Jaekaoa*viHe. 9:60 P. M. Atlanta, Birmingham aad-Memphla 11:66 P 61.. Sl*«p«ra Jackaonrtlla,rar6vp.(ii m-A«a
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